
DON'T BE SURPRISED NOTICE !THE OBSERVER.
I will receive bids for the f0lWr

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. erty, belonging to Cumberland CW?
ated in the City of FavKteville y,!-v,5;- ;
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E. J. HALE, Editor and Proprietor.

That Our Apples Are Five Cents a

Ponnfl,

AND VERY NICE, TOO!

Come see and be convinced.

Keep your eyes open while in the

HAY STREET GROCER'S

A. S. HUSKE.

Lot No. 1, Vacant, Gixlo, rw
44 2, Jail Lot, G;xlnV fJa:;:

" 44 3, Jailor's Resilience
44 4, Corner of Green' A1

Streets, 29:;x1l.. Gsi

No. 4 is one of the most 1

E. J. HALE, Jr., Business Manager.

THE NEW CONVERT CONTINUED.
'.V Or;proposu tyonieueraie j.omu me lit site.The right to reject any or all bUs

Prvsanoci rvn rf 1 nr V A 1
""-uu- vi. y,u 1J. 1 IJ0 f'lVf-T- I 0-

as sold.
Possession of lots 1, 2 :;nd 'i

TO BREADMAKERS ! new is nuisnea.
Bids for lot No. 2 should state

include material in jail building or not
JAMES M.LAMB

Chairman Board Co. CommisMorA
C7-llt-23- -lt

.i,:.t ZX'

In almost every line of merchandise there
is an acknowledged standard of excellence
Let pianos be mentioned, or 3ewing machines,
or bicycles, or baking powder, and instantly
some one pre-emine- nt name presents itself to
the mind. If flour is spoken of you think at
once of

Istefs Best.

Send Your Orders to

A. E. RANKIN CO.
THE CELEBRATED .

Dixie, Alaroma and Ajax
are the best brands of Roasted Coffee.

The Clyde Steamship Co

New York Wilmington.N.C.
-- AND-

worth only about 50 cents, you know. It
is the Chicago platform which says keep

all sorts of money on a parity, and the
instant Mr. Henderson admits that the
President is bound by the Chicago p-fo-

rm

in other words, the instant he
claims that the President is a Democrat
away goes the claim upon which his
whole letter rests, viz : that the President
wrote a letter to an individual seventeen
months before he accepted the Chicago
platform, which was at variance with that
platform; and that to the doctrines ex-

pressed in that letter he owed a greater
allegiance than to those expressed in the
platform of 4 millions of voters which he
subsequently declared his allegiance to !

Mr. Henderson says "He the Presi-
dent does not make laws, but he is bound
to execute them." Precisely. The Presi-

dent did not make the Chicago-platform- ,

the law of his party. That law required
him to do his best to secure the restora-
tion of the double standard of value, but
Mr. Henderson commends him for having
"maintained the gold standard" !

Mr. Henderson saTs (most truly) "The
Republican party established the gold
standard." And he adds : "The Repub-
licans and Populists of North Carolina
are equally responsible for the majority
which controls the Fifty-thir- d the pres-
ent Congress." Now that is richness. Not
a word has Mr. Henderson to say about
the Fifty-secon- d Congress, which Mr.
Cleveland controlled. .Did the President
utter one word in the messages of recom-
mendation, which the law requires him to
make, in favor of undoing the Republican
law that established the gold standard ?

Not he, but, as said above, Mr.,Henderson
actually boasts of his having adhered to
the Republican doctrine of his Kllery An-

derson letter rather than to the Demo-
cratic doctrine of his subsequently ac-

cepted Chicago platform !

But, worst of all, the President's gold-bu- g

defender, our new convort, Mr. Hen-

derson, actually holds up the Populist, Mr.
Peffer, as the linal authority on the ques-
tion of the President's ' honor. "He the
Populist Mr. Peffer regarded them Cleve-
land and Carlisle as men of honor;" and
Mr. Henderson exclaims in triumph "What
more need he said?" Why uorrt he cali
up Mr. Tillman, the Democratic Senator
from South Carolina? Why is the West-
ern Populist Peffer's word better than the
Southern Democrat Tillman's word?

And so on, and so on.
Alas and alas, that a man of Mr. Hen-

derson standing should make such a
curious exhibition of himself.

Georgetown, S. C, Lines,

FROM PIER 29, EAST RIVER, NEW YOKK

Located bet. Chambers and Roosevelt St?.,

At .3 o'clock P. M

NEW YOKK FOR WILMINGTON.

We gave yesterday some of the points
of Henderson's remarka-
ble letter in the Charlotte Observer in
which he goes . back on his record as an
anti-uncondition- al repealer. Considering
his close connection with Senator Ran-
som, there were persons who said at the
time that Mr. Henderson's vote at the
extra session in opposition to Mr. Cleve-

land did not completely represent his
views. But we had too much respect for
the member from the Seventh district to
think anything of the kind, and we be-

lieve now his change is due simply to
that extraordinary control, akin to
hypnotism, which the President seems to
exercise over those who come within the
sphere of his influence.

We gave yesterday an inteiesting and
amusing account of Santanelli's power
over his "subjects" how he made them
all nurse each one a perfectly well foot
under the impression that it was badly
crushed. The poor fellows would roll in
the dust and roar with pain. After awhile,
released from the spell, they would, one
by one, laugh at those still under it as
well as at themselves.

Similarly, we have seen poor Mr. Car"
lisle eat his very words, and look his as-

tonished audience straight in the eyes
and tell them that there isn't a particle of
difference between what he said in 1878
and what he says now; and Hoke Smith
roll over in the mire into which Mr. Crisp
put him the other day, declare that
he was "a fool" when he advocated ensi-
lage and turnip seed as the basis of a
"sound'.' currency in 1892, and look his
auditors square in the face as he protested
that he could see no point whatever in his
opponent's suggestion that if he was a
fool in 1892 it might turn out that he was
a fool now and at other (if not all) times.

It is to be hoped that all of these gentle-
men may recover like Santanelli's sub-
jects, and live to laugh at their curious
antics while under Mr. Cleveland's spell.
Unfortunately, however, the high posi-
tions of trust which Mr. Cleveland's sub

GEO. W. CLYDE
CROATAN

Saturday, Afiii Isi
. . Sat'niday. Ajfil2jti

WILMINGTON FOR NEW YOKK.

CROATAN - - .Siit urdav. April lr.h

GEO W CLYDE Saturday, A.ril Si

ami other good grades of Green Coffee.

Old fashioned Buckwheat and best Syrup.
Finest Table and Cooking Butter.

Canned Goods.
Raisins. Prunes.

Evaporated Fruit.
Grandpa's Wonder Soap.

Cigars 25c. per Box.
KINGAN'S RELIABLE HAMS.

Just Received the Finest Butter in Town.

At C. W. ELLIOTT & CO.'S.
M-W- -F

WILMINGTON FOR GEORGETOWN.' S.C

GEO W CLYDE Tuesday, April !!

CROATAN Tuesday, April M

Trimncrh Rills Tndiny mid Lowest Throdi

Rates guaranteed t0 and from points in North d
South Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to

II. . .UAI,MJO.E
Superintendent,

Vilmiiigtn,X. C.

TUEO G. EGER, T. M., Howling Green, X.Y.

W. P. CLYDE & CO., General Agent.
5 Bowliinf (Wen. V'

ENGRAVED
Wedding Invitations and Visiting Cards,

Workmanship of the Highest Quality;
Prices Moderate.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Oi Valuable Property.

By virtue of an order of the Superior Corf

"Clem W. Huska ct. al. Ex Parte." I will

T'Pfl Ksta-e-
,

in and near tne northern edge of laveUu
viz: The "Crow Place," lying at the foo

Harrington Hill, containing six.tracts. a.v
fratin fift,v-fou- r C54) acres. rIne Ve"- -

Prices and Samples sent on application.

GEORGE N. HOFFMAN,
Practical Engraver,

516 N. Strieker St.,
Baltimore, Md.

G4d-w- tf

jects occupy do not permit them to retire
will be sub-divid- ed to suit purchasers.

For more acurate description see booi,

no. page uo, occ. icnroti1t
. Time of sale, Monday, May 18,
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And still we have no condemnation by
Mr. Henderson and the other administra- -

tionists of the New York, New England
and Keutucky bolters. Not a word. .

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

PICTURE Place of sale, Court House door of um.

from the scene of their crazy goings on
with only themselves to laugh at or to
commiserate. Millions of their fellow
citizens writhe in the suffering that fore-
closed mortgages and business failures
bring, while th cabinet gentlemen go on
their smiling, self-satisfie-d way, insisting
that the people's suffering is as unreal as
their own.

-- AT-

CURRENT COMMENT.

Every day now. brings news that con-

firms the Observer's prediction made on
the 27th of April, 1895, and repeated con

land County.
Terms of sale, Cash.

n. McD. KOBINbO--

;eod-t- s Commi

7aTmoore,s
NEW BOOK ftHD MUSIC STOW

Box Paper and Tablets, Blauk-Bo- o

School and Office Supplies
Specialties.

MUSTCAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC

But to return to Mr. Hendei son's letter.
Mr. Henderson says that if the Presi stantly since, that the Democracy's fight

Pemberton's Book and Music House,

Don't buy your Bridal Presents before see-
ing our goods.

The same expense and labor that will sow
poor seeds will plant and cultivate

Peter Henderson's Seeds
WHICH NEVER DISAPPOINT.

A full supply at
HORNE'S DRUG STORE.

d48-w- tf

or free silver was bound to resolve i tself
into a fight against the President and
those he controls with his malign

32-t- f

Chichester's En&TIVh Diamond Brand.

ENflYROYAL PILLS

dent had not issued bonds to replenish
the gold reserve, "the present Congress
might have impeached him." We never
thought of that before, but the suggestion
accentuates the fact that the last thing a
Republican Congress would do would be
to impeach the President for carrying out
his present Republican policy of giving
the Treasury gold drainers the option
which the law, says belongs to the
people.

Mr. Henderson says the President "has
maintained the gold standard and kept all
sorts of money on a parity. If he had not
done so he would tiave violated the law."
Mr. Henderson is mistaken. The law
says keep "the two metals on. a parity."
That the President has egregiously failed
to do, the silver in a silver dollar being

Original aud Only Genuine.
safe, always reliable, la dics ask4

At RAIFORD'S Confectionery

Soda-Wat- er and Ice-Cre- w

Parties and Festivals supplied on

with all flavored Ices.

WANTED-A- N IDEAJf
thing to patent? Protect yonryJjtJbring you wealth. Write JC"vVaaLisf
BURN & CO., Patent Attornej'b,
D. C, for their $1,800 prize oiler.

Druggist for Chichester s English Jtia-- j
nlond Brand in Kcd anil Gold metallic'

Jboxes, sealed with blue ribbou. Takeno other. Refuse danaerou mbstitw

Remember. Democrats, the whole fight
centres on the President. Unless we silence
him and his followers, silver is doomed.

THE WALTON HOUSE,
(Near the Coast liine Depot,)

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT !

I have recently rented aud refitted the above
House, and I hereby solicit a part of the public pa-
tronage.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed.
April 28, '96. 75-G- tl MRS. M. J. VANN.

Children Cry for Fiicher's Castoria.

'Hons and imitations. At Drueziati. or aend Aa.
in stamps for particular , testimonials and

Keller Tor Ladle," in letter, by returnMall. IO.OOO Testimonials. Nam it luper.enter Chrmlfitl Co.. Mad lnn uu .CnU
3old bj ail Local Uruists. PallftdiUt Pa.

Papers for Sale
Old papers for sate at the Observer Office at

20 cents per hundred

Children Cryft

Pitchers Castoria.


